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PERSONAL PARS 

Dr. D.L. Serventy, Principal Research Officer 
in the Wildlife Survey Section of the C.S.I.R.Oo, 
stationed in Perth, returned to the State on June 29 
aboard the s.s. Southern Cross from C~pe Town. Dr. 
Serventy had been abroad for twelve months on study 
leave. He was stationed mostly in London, with an 
Australian colleague, Dr. A.J. Marshall, who is head 
of the Department of Zoology and Comparative Anatomy at 
St. Bartholomew's Medical College, Charterhouse Squar•e ~ 
He also visited laboratories and field stations in · 
,ther parts of' England, S,;otland and in Europe. He 
retu,rned home through Afr~. · ':l and made extensive field 
trips in Tanganyika and Northern Rhodesia with of'fi, ers 
of the Department of Agriculture nnd the Game and 
Tsetse Department. He also took the opportunity of' 
visiting parts of' South-West Africa where special 
platforms have· been installed on the ··oast to harvest 
the guan; :from the myriads of cormorants that :fee d in 
the nutrient-rich waters of the Benguela Current. 

Dr. G.IVI. Dunnet, Re search Officer of the 
Wildlife Survey Section, C.S.I.R.O., left Perth by 
air on June 28 on permanent transfer to Canberra. 
The quokka studies carried out at Rottnest under Dr. 
Iiunnet I s direction will be suspended and · may ·be carried 
on only as a part-time project or, alternatively, may 
be taken over by the Zoology Department of the University 
of Western Australia. · In Canberra Dr. Dunnet wi:).l, .. · 
for the time being, continue his research into the 
ecology of the brush-tailed possum. 

WHALING 

In June two whaling companies commenced · 
operations off the Western Australian coast. At 
Albany the Cheynes Beach Whaling Company took their 
first vihale, a female 4 7' 2" in length, on' June 8, and 
the Nor 'West Whaling Company 9 operating from Babbage 
Island, captured their first whale on June 12. It 
too was a female, meaauring 43'6". 

The N.or'West Company is operating four> 
chasers and expects to · take its hundredth whale early 
this month, operations, apparently, being quite 
satisf'actory. The usual predominan;·e of females in the 
early catch has again been experienced by both companies~ . 
parti ;. ularly the northern one. · r. 
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It is understood that the Commonwealth 
Government h a s granted the Nor'West Whaling Company 
approval to tak e 1,000 whales this season, being the 
combined t~t a ls of that of its old station at Pt. 
Cloat es and tha t of th e Carnarvon station, which the 
company a cquired earlier this year from the J.us t ralian 
Wh aling Commission. The · quota ·for the Cheynes Beach 
Whaling Company remains at 120 as in previous years. 

MINISTERIAL VISIT TO AMERICA 

The Minister for Fisheries, the Hon. L.F. 
Kelly, will leave for Canada and the United States of 
America on July 24. Mr. Kelly has been authorised 
by Cabine t to investigate legislation d·ealing with 
mining ventures, particularly oil production, with a 
view to the _introduction of model legislation in this 
State. He will also inquire into the marketing of 
craytails, pravms, and other fishery products. He 
will at the same time s eize any opportunity that offers 
of inspecting various sections of the i\merican fishing 
industry and investigat e the possibilities qf expanding 
the exports of Western .Australian products to the 
dollar bloc. 

Mr. Kelly will be accompanied by the Under 
Secretary for Mines, Mr. A.H. Telfer. · 

MOVEMENTS OF DEPARTMENTAL VESSELS 

'l;he departmental research.,.vessel "Lanc elin" 
reached Fremantle on June 16, aftE;;r ;a six months' 
prawn survey in northe rn waters. Arrangements have 
been n:ade for the "Lancelin" to undergo a refi't and 
enginee,r.-2_ of the Fremantle Harbour Trust have commenced 
a major overnau:t- ·of- her .. moj;ors. Capt. H. C. V\f. Piesse 
.and his crew, Mr. C.R. C. Haynes· {-Mate-) and Cade t 
· Inspector . ]) • . Wright, are carrying out the r efit prelim
inaries. 

A s~1rvly revealed that the ,p.v. "Misty Isle", 
·whfch was buft'.:eted.and sunlc by a ga·1e at .Sha.r.K)3_ay last 
month, fortunately did not suffer v e ry serious damage. 
Ai'ter she was refloated, her engine was thoroughly 
overhauled and tested and found to be unaffected by 
its immersion in the sea. A shipwright of the Harbour 
and Lights~Department, a ccompanied by the Supervising 
Inspe · tor tMT. J.E. Bramley), will leave for Shark Bay 
on July 3 to ef:fect r epairs to her superstructure, which 
suf~ered some damage . 


